Retiring? Take the Concordia Health Plan with You!

Curious about what your cost would be if you stayed with the Concordia Health Plan when you retire? You have a tool to estimate your healthcare coverage costs – the CHP Extension Estimation Calculator.

To calculate your costs:

1. Log in to your personalized member portal at ConcordiaPlans.org
2. Click the “Benefits” tab
3. Click the “Retiring? Take the CHP with You” card
4. The Rates Estimation screen will pop up
5. Click “Continue” to get to the rates estimator
6. Enter your last day of expected work and click “Get Your Rates” to see the estimated monthly premium for your CHP benefits extension option(s).

We understand how important health coverage is in retirement. We are here to help!

Questions?
Call 888-927-7526 or email info@ConcordiaPlans.org.